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Emmaus/Chrysalis
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d
Find and “like” us on Facebook

September Gathering –
Deep Creek United
Methodist Church
141 George Washington Hwy.
Chesapeake, VA 23323

Saturday – Sept. 20, 2014
Potluck Dinner @ 5:30pm
Gathering @ 6:30pm
Childcare provided!
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Fall Women's Walk is
November 6-9, 2014.
The deadline for 20 confirmed
applications is Friday,
Sept 5, 2014.
We have only 4 more days to get
apps in.
Right now we have
12 apps in hand
6 of those are confirmed
We need the application with all
fees in hand no later than
Friday.
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Contact Us:
Tidewater Emmaus
P. O. Box 61485
Virginia Beach, VA 23466-1485
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There’s an APP for THAT!
Hello, Tidewater Emmaus Community. My
name is Clif Boyce, I attend Beach
Fellowship, I walked on TW 88 and sat at
the table of Lost and Found.
As I’m sure you have heard by now we DID
NOT have the numbers necessary for the
Men’s Fall Walk so we are postponing the
Men until next spring. However, our
intention is to still have a Ladies Fall walk
providing we make the 20 minimum
confirmed by Sep 5, 2014.
Our current status is:
 12 applications in hand
 6 are confirmed
Please let me know if you have an application
being sent or have any questions. Be blessed.
De Colores,
Clif Boyce
TW 88

What exactly is Agape?
Agape is a gift that we as a community
provide to the Pilgrims attending each walk.
Do you recall when you were a Pilgrim and
all the gifts you received each day? They just
magically appeared and each one was given
to us with love and prayers. Agape comes to
us in many ways…from shinny first stones or
warm fuzzies to other items our Pilgrims are
able to wear or carry on their fourth day
journey.
Another way to give is thru prayer. Consider
signing up for the Prayer Vigil, we ask for the
community to sign up to pray for ½ hour or
more for the entire weekend. I will have the
signup sheets for the Walks at the Gathering
or you can sign up on the website.
If you have any questions please let me
know. Agape can be brought to the
Gatherings and I will ensure it gets to the
walks. We can use pass it on pins,
bookmarks. pass it on pins, cards, it also can
be of generic nature so that if there are left
overs then it can be used at future walks.

Director of Registration
DeColores!!
Rhonda Huff
TW10
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August’s Chrysalis Gathering was not
something to be missed!! It never fails to
make me catch my breath to see our youth
step up and lead our community. They are
the future of our community and if Gathering
was any indication Tidewater Emmaus will be
in very good hands!

Schools in Virginia start tomorrow… ENJOY!

September Gathering finds us traveling to
Deep Creek UMC. Always a great time out
there and the music never fails to rock the
house when we are out in “the creek”.
Remember that Potluck supper will begin at
5:30 followed by Gathering at 6:30. Come
and out and show your love and sport all
your Emmaus “bling”! We look forward to
seeing you on Saturday, September 20.
There will be a Gathering in October on
Saturday the 18th. This will be in place of our
Candlelight Gathering which would have
been held at Wakefield for the Men’s
weekend. The time will be 5:30 for the
Potluck and Gathering will be at 6:30 but we
have not yet been able to secure a location.
However!! Put it on your calendar and we
will see you then!!
DeColores--Lynn
Let's make all school
zones PRAYER
ZONES! Please pray
as you drive through
these areas for our
students, our staff,
our bus drivers and
our parents. Amen!

I
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Board Nominations:
This is the time of year that we begin to ask
everyone to consider serving on the
Tidewater Emmaus Board. Nominations are
now being accepted. The term for Board
Members is 3 years and elections are held in
the fall. Please prayerfully consider
completing an application for a position on
the board and if God is calling you to serve
the community in this way, He will surely
make clear the path for your service. There
are 4 positions that will be available at the
end of this year; 2 men and 2 women are
needed to fill those spots. Attached to the
newsletter is a Board Nomination form, if
you are feeling that nudging to consider it
further, prayerfully talk to God about it and
He will guide your pen.

TWE By-laws:
The board met on August 21 and discussed a
section in the TWE By-laws pertaining to
filling a resignation on the board. We
recognized that our current By-laws deviate
from the Emmaus Handbook. The TWE
Board would like to amend the current Bylaws to bring them into concurrence with the
Upper Room Emmaus Handbook. This

requires that the Board post this in the
newsletter for 4 consecutive months notifying
the community of the intention; a vote to
amend the By-laws will be held at the January
gathering.
If you would like more
information about this, please contact Karla
Barron at twecld@yahoo.com or Donnie
Gray at twerecords@yahoo.com

Reunion groups are a way of staying in touch
with your Emmaus brothers and sisters, but
more importantly staying routed in the
principles of Emmaus. The bonding
experience is phenomenal.
There are many evolutions associates with
being a Christian that are difficult, starting a
Reunion Group is not one of them. If you
check the list on the Reunion Group page
and there isn’t an open group in your area,
then start one. Trust in the Lord to guide
you.
If you need assistance or know of an open
reunion group that is not listed, please
contact
the
Continuity
Director
(training/reunion groups) Leo Matuszak at
twecontinuity@yahoo.com
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Position
Community Lay Director
Head Spiritual Director
Director of Sponsorship
Director of Registration
Director of Music
Director of Finance
Director of Continuity

Name
Karla Barron
Clark Cundiff
Alan Peterson
Clif Boyce
Amy Coxwell
Joyce Thompson

Email
twecld@yahoo.com
pastor@nimmochurch.org
twesponsorship@yahoo.com
tweregistration@yahoo.com
twemusic@yahoo.com
twefinance@yahoo.com

(training & reunion groups)

Leo Matuszak
Rhonda Huff
Donnie Gray
Doug DeLong
Lynn Hollandsworth
Andy Barron
Cheryl Best

twecontinuity@yahoo.com
tweagape1@yahoo.com
twerecords@yahoo.com
tweteamselect@yahoo.com
twegatherings@yahoo.com
tweweekends@yahoo.com
twecommunication@yahoo.com

Director of Agape
Director of Records
Director of Team Selection
Director of Gatherings
Director of Weekends
Director of Communication
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Board Nomination
Name and Walk:
Church:
Nominated by:
Participation in some form of spiritual support group is required of all Board members. This participation can present in
many forms include Reunion Groups or other similar forms of small groups. These spiritual support groups should desire
to live a life of accountable discipleship and growth and encourage all Christians in their journey of faith.
Are you active in a reunion group? Yes or No
Are you active in your church? Yes or No
Describe your church service:
At least one teaming experiences are required of all Board members. Briefly describe your teaming experience:

_____
Do you have any particular skills that you would like to tell us about (i.e. computer skills, accounting skills, music skills,
etc.)?

Why would you like to serve on the Tidewater Emmaus Board?

Serving on the Tidewater Emmaus Board is a wonderful act of agape to the Community and one of several ways Community
members can serve God and strengthen His kingdom. Board participation should be prayerfully considered before making the
commitment. A board term lasts 3 calendar years. Board members meet periodically throughout the year with a minimum of six
meetings. In order for the Board to do the work that must be done it is essential that the Board members are present at meetings as
much as possible. The incoming Community Lay Director assigns members to their roles on the Board. You must be prepared to
serve as you are called. Your service may require you to store and distribute equipment, manuals, agape or other supplies; make
several trips to the Walk weekend location during walks; lead the Community in song or prayer; interface with Community
members, pilgrims, sponsors, and administrators at the walk weekend site. You will also be responsible for attending one of the
Leadership Development meetings held regionally by regional leaders of Emmaus and Chrysalis Office during the first year on the
board. It is a blessing to serve on the Tidewater Emmaus Board and we praise God for your willingness and desire to serve Him in
this way.

Completed application can be given to a Board member or have it post marked on or before November 10:
Mail To: Tidewater Emmaus P.O. Box 61485 Virginia Beach, VA 23466-1485
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